Paupiyala Tjarutja Aboriginal Corporation (Tjuntjuntjara)

Items Required

Description

Quantity Still Required

Must be in good order and working - no rubbish please. Please call or email to confirm sizes.
Bed Frames (single)
Bed Frames (double)
Bed Frames (queen)
Bed Mattress (single)
Bed Mattress (double)
Bed Mattress (queen)
Bed Mattress Protectors
Bed Sheets
Blankets
Bookshelving
Coffee Tables
Crockery
Cutlery
Desk Chairs & Seats
Dining Tables & Chairs
Fridges/Feeezers
Lounge Suites
Microwave Ovens
Pots and Pans
Toasters
TVs

Strong and durable - tubular steel or solid wood frames are good!
Strong and durable - tubular steel or solid wood frames are good!
Strong and durable - tubular steel or solid wood frames are good!
Size 0.92 x 1.87 x 0.25. Volume of cargo = 22.8m3
Size 1.37 x 1.87 x 0.25. Volume of cargo = 21.78m3
Single, double and queen sizes
Single, double and queen sizes
Single, double and queen sizes
Please ask as not a large demand
Mixed sizes
Plates, cups, cookware
Mixed, Kitchen Knives
Desk Chairs, Office Chairs, plastic outdoor chairs
Kitchen style dining tables with chairs
Combined fridge/freezers or stand alone (incl. bar fridges)
2 and 3 seater - vinyl and leather are best to keep clean and
washable
Any brand or model as long as they work
Preferably stainless steel, larger the better
Mixed sizes
Smarter the better but mixed sizes for house use

Call community office on (08) 90371100 for enquiries.

To be advised
To be advised
To be advised
53+
34+
To be advised
To be advised
Lots
Lots
To be advised
To be advised
Not much
Not much
Not much
15+
22+
22+
15+
Lots
22+
22+
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Paupiyala Tjarutja Aboriginal Corporation (Tjuntjuntjara)

Items Required
Sea Containers for Freight
Storage Cupboards (lockable)
Vacuum Cleaners
Washing Machines

Description
Need 20 foot sea containers in good condition - gifted or donated
for a period to ship goods from Perth and Kalgoorlie to community
Prefer lockable storage - mixed styles, wardrobes, school style
stationary cupboards
Strong and durable - bagless would be good
Mainly top loaders but front loaders OK.

Quantity Still Required
4+
22+
22+
15+

Community will consider purchasing new items at cost if marked or damaged in working order. Whitegoods should be compliant and tested if new. Second hand
items gifted need to be in good working order as we incur great cost in frieghting them to community.

Call community office on (08) 90371100 for enquiries.
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